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By CASOL & DEBBUS.

UcnungEvsnts

Csst Their Shadows

mpm Now to Wl&rtaud the Criala,
WOMAN'S LIFE:sen also ware hold by revolutionists. SHIPLEY'SSome of the reports stated inai v.ouni

Bohlen und Halbach Sis

wife, formerly Bertha Krupp, heads of
the great gun works at Essen, were un nMrs. Godden Tells How It

May be Passed in Safety
and Comfort.

Word was received last night by Mrs.
Claude D. Kauch that .her husband,
Lieutenant Bauch, who is now in
France, had been promoted to the rank
of captain. The welcome news was re-

ceived thru a cablegram from Captain
Kauch 's brother, Sgt. Ed Itauch, who
is stationed at Con t res, Prance, in the

der arrest.
Prince Henry, brother of the former

kuiOAr an d hia wife, were said to be
fleeing from Kiel. The pruaee was re-

ported to have bocn wounded. All pic Fremont, O. "I was passing through
the critical period of life, being forty- - Women's Fashionable Suitstures of the kaiser ana tne crown pnirea

were being removed from public praees. six years or age ana

Portraits ol von jimuenourg, uuwevcr,
were not molested.

al Anzeiirer. nntil recently

service of supplies. Mrs. Bauch and two j

children made their home at Tacomai
last winter and spring while Captain)
Bauch was stationed at Camp Lewis

Do not anticipate rif T
tha baautlrul Oant of childbirth, r t
STOld alaromfort dorln the pariod and

to awtt tha time.
For tuit thia purpoM women an W pe

Saad. In cvwr wait! life, have aaad for
awar half onturr the rJ eod
faaa remedy. UoWa Frl.od. It Is pre.

red to (Ire toe mother-to-b- e that dlrec
CIp ti bteda. The rnuaclea. Mrrea,

and cord ere made and kept aoR and
eaaatlc. Tbua etreia la atolded, and aee
mult mmunaM, aaaaea, bearinevaawn
aud etrttchlne peine are aroMad.

The abdoetfnal niuacWe expend easily ana
when baby ia bom. Naturally, pain

ritly and tba boor aa fawar. The sratain
and tba crisis la one of amen

.. U VvV

. ,Y.
one of the strongest supporters of the

preparatory to going overseas. Alter
kaiser's clique, baa Deen seizea vj

nnd soldiers, who were pub his departure, tbey returned to oaiem
to take tip their residence again at
their home, 1680 Fir street.

had all tne symp-

toms incidenttothat
change heat flash-

es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was bard for me
to do my work.'
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me as the
best remedy for my
troubles, which-- it

lishing it under the title "The Bed

Mrs. Walter Tooze of Salem has tak
Plag."

The food situation in Berlin was be-

coming grave and in big population cen
A shoving that will impress you with

its many distinctive modes .. and with

prices decidedly low. , .

en apartments in Portland at tho Ho-

tel Multnomah for the winter. She isWrlta tba Bradotld Kefnlalor Companr.
uunainat flwuwi vwsi.

ters on account or tne general smites
which had tied up the railroads and
other industries.

Lbert announced that his new cab-

inet would be Matthian Erzberger of

for their Ftlnful
lain a bottle of

HoUierhood book, ami
Friend from (ha

It la Just at standard

the mother of Laruar'and Leslie Tooze,
well known Salem boys, the latter of
whom was killed in action in France
recently. Lamar is also ia service over

.alranm aodey,
i

to lateajnytMnr you eau think pf.
raatambar. thcra la nothing

ft? piece at biutUEU'i aiWl seas.the Catholic portion, ilerr uoinm ano
Herr Von Hichtoff.

These men represented the three ma
a.

fra. Martha W. Evans was a deliaht- -

jority parties. ful hostess Saturday evening when she
entertained a few friends informally
at dinner at the residence cf Mrs. W.
C. Young, 461 North High street. Cire-lini- v

tho tnhlA wpra Professor and Mrs.

surely preVed to bo. I feel better and
stronger in every way since taking it,
and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. " Mre. M. Godden, 925 Na-

poleon St , Fremont, Ohio.
Such annoying syrnptons as heat

flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head'
ache, irritability and "tbe blues," may
be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is at your service an?
your letter held in strict confidence '

The diet during and after influen-ea- .

Horiick'g Malted Milk, nourishing,
digestible.

MT. ANELOCALS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Treasury Ctrtificates

Will Be Redeemed Nov. 21 G. Ebsen, Professor and Mrs. Daldon,
i'rolessor tticnarus ana Mrs.

Thn mnrriflcn of Miss Bose BuchanMt. Ansel. Of.. Nov. 11. Nick The date of maturity of United Sta
tea treasury certificates of Indebted an Oraham, sister of William WallaceSchmalta has returned home from Port

land.
Ed Uniror is expected lionie from

Graham, well known violinist, to max
Otto Thies took place Saturday even-

ing in Portland at the First Presbyter-
ian church. Dr. John H. Boyd officiat-;r- r

in tlw,rpRpni'n nf the nearest rel

ness of aeries 4D, dated August 6, 1918,
has been advanced from December 5,

1918, to November 21, 1918, according
to telegram received by Governor James

- Camp Lewis this week. He is still very
week, father Ungcr will accompany
him.

Fred Scharback and family of Wash
K. Lynch of the lath f ederal reserve
district from Secretary McAdoo. atives. Following the. ceremony sup- -

..

Here are garments that cannot be excelled for their authenticity of style and
their superb quality, garments that will instantly appeal to the well-dress- ed

woman, for they embody all that is correct in the world of fashion. Not a de-

sirable style feature which has won favor has been omitted; not a fabric ap-

proved for winter that is not represented.

This wonderful variety of suits is made still more attractive. by the fact that
the prices are extremely reasonable. To realize the full value of these gar-

ments it is only necessary to make a personal inspection. We are anxious to
show you how, economically we can supply you with the garment of your choice

e

A REMARKABLE SHOWING OF DRESSES ,

This assortment of dresses emphasizes this store's ability to meet every dress
requirement. . Models for street wear; Models for afternoon wear. Models

for business wear. Models for the more "dressy" occasions. . Every garment ;

has its own distinguishing features, assuring those choosing here that most
desirable element of individuality. Prices are most attractive.

per was servea at tne nomo oi ui. uu
Tr Arthur. W CriHBce. tho latter be

ing a sister of thai bride. The wedding
Tho following notice has been given

to holders of these United States treas-
ury certificates of indebtedness:

"All United States treasury certifi

ington are visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Scharback. Erail Scharback hn, re-

covered from an attack of the mumps.
AuRust and Alec Seharbaek who have

the flu are reported to bo much hotter.
was small ana simple in every ueiau
owing to the quarantine regulations.

GmceafCa

cates of indebtedness of series 4 D,
Tho mnrrintrfi nf Mian Mildred Ger

trude Minton, a former Salem girl was
6 in Portland at

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs: C. D.. Minton, 680 Oak streot.
Kev. Joshua Htanstieiu ornuaiiau.

'Tho rnaidnncn wns artistically
decked," says the Oregonian, "with
autumnal foliage and yellow chrysan-

themums. The ceremony was read be-

fore an improvised altar of yellow
blossoms and vivid-hue- autumn leaves
Thi hriilo araa oivpn in mflrriaire by

The funeral of Miuaid Fcssler of
Sublimity, was held here Thursday. His
grandson, Joe Reigcr arrived here from
Camp Lewis just in time to attend tho
services.

Miss Irene Yarrow of Portland !h vis
iting at the home of her. sister Mrs.
Woshbergor.

As there are still a few cases of the
flu ia town, the closing order lias hot
been lifted.

Last Wednesday the Misses Helen,
Elizabeth and Basalia Keber and

linger visited at the country
koine of John Dichl. .

T. L. Ambler and family have mov-

ed to their farm about one niilo south
f town. ,

At the city election Tuesday Tom
Reiling, Jack liauniuu and Alois Keber

dated August 6, 1918, and maturing
December 5, 1918, are hereby called for
redemption on November 21, 191b, at
par and accrued interest pursuant to
the provision for such redemption

in the certificates. On Novem-
ber 21, 1918, interest on all certificates
of said series will cease to accrue."

Officials declare that the expected
withdrawal of British and other ton-
nage now forces this government to
take extreme measures in obtaining
tonnage to supply her army. The com-

mandeering of these ships was said to
have taken place on request of Gener-
al Guetlmls.

were elected councilmen for the ensuing
two years.

her father, and she was attired in a

Before applying powder give your
skin a protecting coat of

MARINELLO
Motor Cream

Shields skin against wind and weather.
Prevents tan and sunburn. Keeps skin soft
and velvety. Eliminates tu of most com-
plexion defects. Absolutely essential to
proper cara oi facial beauty. Try it.

; MBS. IBiENE SOOTT

12S N. High St.

gown of ivory crepe meteor, eiaoorai-c- d

with panels of exquisite lace, em-

broidered with pearls. Her veil was
banded by pearls and she carried a
shower bouquet of Ophelia rosea.

" Preceding the coremony Miss Gol-di- e

Peterson sang 'I Love You Truly,'

atU. G. Shipley Company
accompanied by Mrs. uianys juoru
Farmer, who a'lso played tho wedding "Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"these columns. The applications, afterinarch. ...

being filled out " will tTe sent to thoHardly a Drugstore in the Land
That Does Not Sell This Remedy

"The bride is the only dnuguter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Minton, and she has re-n- ,.

frnm an extended visit istate headquarters of the council oi
defense and then on to the national
committee at Washington, D. C. 'in the east. The bridegroom is the son ' 4aMaeaaaaT- - .

of M. C. Gilaam, menmer or a pionuer
On tbe Market Half a Century.

a
t

Mre. W. M. McDanicI and daughter,family of ifortiana.
IITb. winner anunle will I 6 at home

ciates in the war and expenditures of
Miss Delilah McDanicI, of Dallas were

Salem visitors Friday. Miss McDaniel
after December 1 at 664 cast Oak

street." . .

appetite, a feeling of lassitude and i
general weakening of the system. II
is then that you should promptly tails'
a few bottles of S. S. S the great
blood purifier and strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen the whole
system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug-
gists. Valuable information about tht
blood supply can be had free by writ,
ing to the Swift Specific Co, 24

Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.

is a teacher in the high school at The
Dalles this winter.vf .. nnA "VTra fiiwrtTtt floonfir (Mablc

When you are in perfect health,
and are enjoying strong and vigor-u- s

vitality, it is then that your blood

b free from all impurities.
I Ton should be very tareful and
arlve heed to the slightest indication

ASK FOR and GET

Morlicta's
The Original

- Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalid I

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

lUli am. i

Moyer) came down from Portland yes-

terday for a week's visit in Salem with
u.. Cnnnnr'a narents. Mr. and Mrs. 3For Itching Torture

art impure diuuu. a aiugciii iinum- -
jtioa is often indicated by an impaired

J. W. A. Moyer, at their residence on

the Wallace road Mr. Cooper iB recov-

ering from a serious attack of the in tv. a nn. vmxW rhnt aelrlom fail

war was over, ho was interrupted by
the announcement that another town
had been captured.

. I sat in a dugout northeast of Vordun
when Marshal Foch's order arrived at
10:40. A captain began telephoning fev-
erishly to all the batteries his sec-
tor. Immediately the fire began to
quicken until the fog was pierced by
a veritable sheet of flame, the gun
flashes melting into one.

Ag the captain finished reading the
order to each battery, faint cheers
came1 over the wire.

"What do the boys think of it!" ho
asked.

"They're crazy, plum ciazy," wa4
the response.

Owing to the difficulty of communi-
cation, probably many of tbe advane- -

luns w v"w -- ' J
to stop itching torture and relieve skin
irritation and that makes tho skin soft.

fluenza ana Dotn ue sua J".. wuupc.
will remain in Salem until he suffi-

ciently improves to resume his work

in the shipyards in Portland.
dear and healthy. .

Any druggist can sitpp'y you wim
zemo, which generally overcomes all

niusua Amul itch, nim--

Belgium 330,000
Rumania 200,000
Bulgaria 200,000
With tho unestimated casualties ofl

Russia and others not included in tb
above list, the Express estimates too
total casualties of tbe war at 26,000,
000 men.

m m w

Mia. fslnrlvK Loueharv and Miss Lu- - BlUH " F

pies, rashes, blackheads, in most cases
cile Loughary of Dallas were guets
tho latter part or tne wees, oi give way to zemo, rrequraujr, uuw

blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo is safe,
...iMnti.. linuM rl.an Mav tn 11a and

Muriel Grant.

Miaa Tronn Curtiss. a rjomilar O. A.43 m ta.-- sj mi'o'i tzw:mivw.4 m il -- aM t hu.u, J
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra

COmmandeerede Ships
Washington, Nov. 11. The United

States shipping board has commandeer-- '

ed all ships belonging to the mail steaml

'ed units received the news alter 11

'o'clock, although the officers worked
(like beavers to reach all detachments.

C' girl, has recently been elected pres-

ident of her sorority, the Pi Beta Phi.
She is the daughter of Mrs. L. G. Cur1

ship companies and tho United Fruit;

over $20,000,000,000 during her 19

months in the fight. Her's also was the
unique diplomacy directed at the Teu-

ton militarism which brought on the
conflict and which today had been
swept from power by enlightened peo-

ples. It likewise has fallen to her lot
to establish, through President Wil-
son, the hasiic peace principles upon
which an end of the struggle was found
ed aud which now will be threshed out
at the peaee table. That the president
will attend the conference, wherever
it is held, was declared by hi friends
today.

Announce Draft Plane Today
The war department proposed today

to announce its plans concerning draft
operations. That it would halt further
drafting at once was the strong intima-
tion in war department quarters.

Shipments of troops as division units
ceased recently and while tie depart-
ment was not relaxing its. war work,
the recent shipments were only of re-

placement troops and servic office sup
ply men.

The exact nature of pluns for the
return of soldier now over there has
been concealed but it is known, in gen-

eral, that, the department proposes to
return the men longest overseas, and
and those most needed in industries
here, as the first shipments home. How-

ever, it bow appears that there will
be a big police job in Europe for some
time to come and hence it is likely
that a big percentage of forces now
over there are booked to remain some
time. In addition, there is the diffi-
culty of providing tonnage for return
transports quickly, besides the danger
of dumping too many men suddenly on
the labor market.

Beys are "Crazy"
Little i known regarding events at

the extreme front line where the men

5T JKrmii

large bottle, l.UO. it win noi stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

. The K. W. Rose Co.. Clavalaaal. O

GREAT PROMS ARE
(Continued from page one)

tis of Salem.
'a a a

Miss M. Casement of Toronto, Can-

ada, ind Mr C. H. Casement and Ut-t- i

ria.iahtpr. i'leone. of Tacoma. Was- -

Steamship company, it was learned y.

These boats, which are now in).
trans-Atlanti- c and South American ser-
vice, will be placed in trans Atlantic;
service immediately.ington.'left for Taeoma Saturday morn- -

and Bekium silent for the first timeina after a weea s visn o
J1 ,.. f nr. ami Mrs. O. L. Scott

o it..:. ..riifol in rtnlom the first of in four years. Where, for fifty one

months giant guns, poisonous gases and

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, Nov. 11. Germany sign

ed today an armistice that branded her
before tne world as & beaten nation.

By its terms, she surrendered In the
field to a better force than tbe mighty
military machine her autocrats had
baUded.

By It, she agreed to evacuation of
occupation territory. She swore away
her hold on a generous portion of her
battlo ship and submarine fleets. She
acceeded to demanded for surrender of
a portion of her war materials. In oth-
er words, she admitted that America
and its allies were victorious and

last week. they were mot in Portland

LOOKING AHEAD

for your

OVERCOATS
bursting Domes naa wrougni uesiruc

by Dr. and Mrs. SCOM. tne wnoio pan;
At the close of the unprecedentedmotoring Dae to ouicm.

a a

NEURALGIC PAINS
Give Way to Soothing Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

strife, uermany stooa aione neiore. iuo
airotk nf S3 civilized nations. Those nMrs. Ida M. Carroll has returned

f., Tr.rUn,4 where she enjoyed a twenty two were in arms, five.other
week end stay at her country home had severea relations wttn ncr gvveru

mont and two others Ruasia and Ku

mania .hn had embittered bv enforce
near Hillsboro. a aTime is an essential in the produc

of (tOOD nicrehsiidise. YOU can agreed to strong stipulations whicu
made the nation unamle to renew thea finished article nn Overcoat An urgent summons has been issued

for youikg women betweeu tho ages of ments of a vicious peace. Her enemies
enamies had called to the colors overmoment of time. WE must anticipat strite, even if its shattered people were

so inclined.21 and 33 years, to siro up "
nf mirainir. The successfulyour requirements months in auv

of your demands.
applicants will b sent to the various

33,000,000 men during toe contact, de-

termined to crush forever the power
that had upset the peace of the world.

Her allies, Bulgaria, Turkey and
had left her when her

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
effective treatment for headache and
neuralgia. Rubbed in where the pain
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably brings
juick relief. - ;

Its healing, antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in-
fection, or other serions results, from
sprains, bruises, cuts, barns, bites
nd stings. Just as good, too, for

wre feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cool
lores and canker sores.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not Satishrl relurn h anj

We must kirn in touch with the
Mons Captured

London, Nov. 11. Mods, the Belgian
city, made famous by the Briti&h de-

fense in the early days of the war, has
bean captured. Field M'rshal Balg an-
nounced today.

are dug in, in little "fon holes."
strength began to weaken, and finally Just as a unit commander started to

telephone his ' forward lines that theher own people, seeing at last tae uis-ast-

their treacherous emperor and
war lord had brought upon them, over-

threw his reign and he ha fled the
countrv.

Tarantv Four Nations FiSnt

military hospimn " a"j
overseas for their traiuing. There will

be no tuition, and all expenses wiU be
met by the government, in addition to

the transportation of the nurses, being
paid from their homes to the various
points of training. The course extends
over a period of three yesrs.

Those desiring application blanks
mav secure them through the county
council of defense from Mrs. E. i.
Carleton, member of tho Marion coun-

ty division, who has charge of the re-

cruiting of army nurses, not from the
local headquarters of the Woman's e

league, as originally in

i get your money back.
I Ever constipated or have sick
i headache? Just try Wizard LiverI a the kaleidoscopic events of the

HAVE COLOK 111 CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

materials markets we must look ahead
at the possible needs of our stocks and
place our orders early.

There are many good resaons why
we should do this, but the outstanding
one that is of tremendous advantage
to you is, that by keeping ahead of the
open market, our retail price are actu-
ally lower than we can obtain from the
Manufacturers should we attempt to
duplicate these qualities.

The "looking ahead" is sow up to
yeu. Choice becomes slimmer each
passing day.

$15.00 to $36.00

War's Casualty Lift
tondon, Xov. 11. )2:30 a. ui.)-- .'he

Express estimates the casualties ef Eu-

ropean natrons during the war as fol-
lows:

Oermanv 6, 900,000.
Austria' 4.500.000
Prance 4,000.000
Britain S.900,000
Tnrkev 730,00(

four years of war, 24 great nations par- -

tirinatn In tho fiffhtinff. OVfr 33.000.- -
v nips, pleasant little pink pills, J
cents. Guaranteed.

000 men were in arms. Over 16,000,000
men were killea, wounaeo or gnsseu.
Mnr than nn hundred billions of dol

Journal Wast Ads Pay

Carter's little Liver Pills"November,
Breakfasts
PostToasties

of Coon)

You Cannot be AJlemedy That

lars was consumed in the stiuggle. Rev
nlutions occupied ia Russia, Austria-Hungar- y

and Germany. Five monarch
and heirs were driven from the throne.
The military dynasties of the Roman-

offs of Russia the Hohenrollerns of
Germany, the Hapsbsrgs of Austria
aud King Ferdinand and his son of
Bulgaria, tottered and fell. King e

of Greece fled before the
wrath of his people. Emperor Charles

of Austria-Hungar- sees his dual em-

pire a heap of mis and re-

volting, is proclaiming republics with-

in its awn borders.
It was America's privilege to turn

the tide of the war. Her entrance as a
belligerent ia April, 1817, bss been fol-

lowed bv the shipment of over two
iii;n Yank furktara ta Europe, loan

If your akin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

a be d taste in your moutli a lazy, d

leeling yoa should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. lid wards' Olive Tablets a substitute

forcaluuncl were prepared by Dr. Edwards
after 17 year of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You will knew them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyoa aaust get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards dive) Tablets act on the
Bver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start tbe bile and overcome Cfjosti-patio- n.

That's why millions of boxes are
sold annually t 10c and 25c per box. Ail
druggists. Take one or two nightly and

cte the pkasicf results.

Makes LifeConstipated
and Happy aw Worth.Living

atea Ware alsualw
I)C11II1I1S

"V:.y,4yjF aMi iaa i mi JT f I Ilk!:i W I Ccassnnra
feaaaUDoeaSave

a VAaalT3aj
And

A BSENCK'of Irea iaWheat & BARTER'S IRON PILLSBlood sa tba taaaoa
many colorhee faces ba Xawffl greatly help most pale-iace- al aopa4ing of over 7,5OO,Ol0ljboO to her as- -


